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H ZV raES PROHIBITION DAYS WE WANT TO KNOW WHO IS PUTTING THE HOP IN HOPPE
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HORSESHOE-PITCHIN- G TOURNEY
FOR '21 TITLE IS KICKING UPALL

SORTS OF INTEREST AT ST. PETE
MAXWELL

Lnlirr
' St. Petersburg. I'la., Feb. 21.

THH annual world aeries in baseball always attracts
a little attention, and a championship boxln,

match usually klek.s up some excitement nn large wads
of conversation The same goa for the big football fames
In the fall. Still, these are but piker crenls when corn-Tare- d

with the great championship struggle now being
at aged here in St. Petersburg.

Athletes from all parts of the country with the accent
en the country are here to participate in the terribly
eliciting tournament and the chances of cuch are being
discussed under palm trees, palmottocs and other forms
of tropical vegetation Never before have the athletes
been so hot up. and the betting in brisk. Money never
changes bands, but the plungers are not afraid to wafer

bottle or Body pop on their favorite.
The barnyard eolf championship now is being decided

This Is a comical way of referring to a horseshoe tourna
went, but it Isn't original. Several of the local humorists
guessed it first and they even giggle themselves every time
they think of it Murh merriment is caused In way.

The idea is to play all ek and at the tad select a
ebamplon Preliminaries, semifinals and finals will be
put on, and thp gent who lingers the longest will be
crowned. He also will get a pair of fancy horseshoes,
dolled up in gold pmt and everything, so it easily can
h seen that the prizes are not to be sneezed at. The
winner also will gf lots of exercise, w'icther he wants
it or not.

FJOWW here the athletes ore called ' pitchcri
They pilch from morning until night, and

they arc not proficitnt it itn't their fault. The
clanging of the horfeihoet can be heard at early as
"I a. m.. bcrause the sun doem'f come up until that
time. Later in the season garnet inll begin at 6 a. m.

, Ringers Are Alloivcd in This Game
are 100 romts each, if the contestants lot thai

GAMES Uingers are allowed at nil times and count
three points A 'ol of finger expert are been on the
links every dav

One of the best things about the tournament is the
absence of scandal No players have been bought up and
the committee is keeping its eagle eye on all slickers who
might try to ring in a loaded horseshoe on an unsuspecting
contestant But the barnyard golf tourney will not be as
good as the fans expected a week ago. They have been
bitterly disappointed, and we know the low down on the
tough luck.

Last year there was a championship battle and Frank-Jackso-

won the title The title consisted of the pair of
gilded horeshoes and the right to be called champion.
Frank did some right smart pitching and made many

collars around the. peg, as they slanglly refer to ringers
In the bleachers.

Frank, who lives in Kellarton. la , was expccte'i
here to defend his title against the wlou held, but couldn't
make the trip This caused quite a furore, and the fau

ven went so far as to write and threaten to pay bis ex-

penses from Kellarton. la . without knowing the exact
location of the place

Champion Jackson overwhelmed by this unlooked-fo- r

HANCOCK AND POST

TO PLAY FOR TITLE

First and Second Half Winners

In American League Clash To- -

night in Yonah Hall
-

The first game between Hancock and j

POft 2fl for the championship of tne

American Basketball League will Ce

played this evemng sr Yonab Hall. 2727

TTest Columbia avenue Pot 2rt rompeil
off with first half honors and Hancock
annexed the final series. Hancock an--

champions of the organisation
The contektants appear even.y
ul The nervire lads had little

opposition in the Initial series, while
Tlanccx'k won final half honors by play-
ing a superior brand of ball Post has
the privilege of playing Andy McMa-ho-

now uith the Phillies in the
Eastern League M Mahon improves
svltb each game and on Saturday un-

corked two goals against Tronton that
will never be excelled

Hancock has a smooth working com-

bination. Manager 'Mitch" Hopkins is
sure the second championship flag will
adorn the clubrnoms on Kast Olrnrd
avenue The list of players eligible to
compete includes Poet ") L HurtzeU,
J. Smith. H Hartzell Ilrnnks. Sprone.
.Tamioon, MeName McMahon . for
Hancock Wood. Armstrong. I'm.
Oeegler, Trautwem IInp, toesett and '

Mooreheari

A Tough One U

The Phillii--s ar" d to tieai 'he no
f the Hasten, Uaskbal. but

jf ever a team woe a gani and had the
inlafortune to lose n vas those self- -

eame Phllo on SaHin.jv aizht at Musi- -

.al Fund Hall againt Trenton The
locals lost arter two p'nriu.x .i
10 81. With ou'y forty Necunds to pla
and three points behind Dunlfavv n--

iatered a foul an'', flavmond Cross made
the basket that tied 'he tntaU at SO

Ilay was foul'd '.n ireking the shot,
hut Ilefere Perguson .c) not allow 'lie
home. Ktich side rr.n4e a backet in 'he
tint extra five n itj'" ind unother
oerlod was Marte! Aram !' h ti'im
rimi thrni.ih with a ' 'minti" Tnen
"Harlow fouled Munleavv, atuall.T sat on
him and pinnH Imt 'o the t'.nor lie
then raised the ball am! arnred tv.' goal
that "won ' for Trentor

Th goa! tho'ihl nrr have .nterl
and a foul given the Plmn i if
all ovrr nn Tha locals 'or The
fanfc witnessed a wonderfil game re- -

to describe arl for that r.a..n 'he teu--

Tetnarls iil! !e confine i(fier...
"Midge" Kerg. son

Official rteslgns Position
"Pergv ri'MRti'd t I'r'-ine- nef-fe- r

after thi (ontest To his r l it
let it be nui'l 'hat he lias ofTiclaten nth
satisfaction 111 cimeron important mn.
tcfta. On Sat'ir'iu night he 'ei,ierei
nome poor d'eisK"i. arid half im '1 ren
Ton goals should nuer have hcen

US fouls were minniilfeij hefnrc
tlic.v uerc shot

Iown 1H'IJVS14J' e tne JM l IIIUI4

went Hftrr tlic game In h ai.irntiir event i

there in aluaM a elunenr rver
reodv to pan 'an '.flicia! What a ref
eree'in the Caatrrn Hasketbtll League
has to take m Trenton and Heading i

almo.st beyond belief
Fcrgufcim knew he was n'ar (,(r c

he entered the 'age lie wan m no

lit condition rK He hns hecn
under the are of a physn Ihii and for
more than t eeks whs unable to
officiate On 1'rulav night at Trenton
he urged Herman Hnoirr! to take the
game oft bis hand" but that official
could not do so as In had the I'enn

r. was unfortunate lor 1 ergtikon that
'Jhome team happened in b the one j

"Vition. Mail If hi'en onv otner two
wr3t tlmre wiMild not have been so

criticism Hut the faus can rest
that tbe little fellow did

-- but he had on v left hi Dhr- -

fflV.' before coming to I'hilly,
ajirrguton nrrt ttarten in tne
av.'uej nx "U'jwvu t'Tery pfyi- -

1

By ROBERT W.
Nnorta Editor Ermine rubllc

that

generosity, took bis pen in hand and spilled the bad newt.
He couldn't come, lie wrote, because the other night, while
doing the chores on the farm at Kellarton, lit slid down
a ladder In th barn and ran his pitching hind that food
right band which laid low all of the pitching last year
into a rutty nail. Frank said he was sure It was rusty
because, his arm became swollen and blood poisoning act
in. That mad the trip go floe.lt, and also the chatftplea-shi- p.

Frank trill be trimmed because he Isn't here to
defend himself.

VOW
"

that frank hot ore veskti up the fovorittt
ore pair of Qliians entitled Bonifottt end

BoSMfi. These are preai performers and tit smart
(itntt are quietly predicting they tcill tntet in tht
final. Boulfant displayed excellent am Vn fAe
irbrlourt, making rfouM ringers repeeteilu. Any
horseshoe expert will fell tou thii is hard to do,

ROBERT IIARTON is the mystery man of the
Last year he finished ftnrth, and felt tils

defeat so keenly that he started to practice all over again.
H kept at It all jtar and arrived here ten dayn Ax. He
Halted Williams Park, where the pitchers will pitch, and
after a careful examination pronounced the coarse Try
fast and In excellent shape. The fans eipfcted Mm ta
take off his coat and pitch a few, but Utrton was too
foxy far that.

He went away and established a training camp in the
woods where it Is too much troublo for the fans to walk.
There he has been practicing secretly, and ther say hb
his ft. hop on his fist one. The committee has faltd
against all forms of freak delivery, and the apitter, shine
and emery horeshoes will bt barred. This means the
championship will be decided on its merit!.

Henry J. Borne, of ATlantic City, Is one of the con-

testants, and while we have not yet seen Hen in action,
he flings a nasty ho and once made four douhle rlngtrs.

A dark horse from Arizona Is expected to arrive, but
from last reports he still Is btlng expected.

Ninety per cent of the athletes are more than fifty
years old and tmmb are in the early seventies. They are
a rugged lot of performers and confidence la oozing out
of every pore. Hughle Palmer, of Akron, thinks well of
his chances. Hughle tips the calendar at aeventy-thre- e

and has had lots of experience.
He will stack up against Harold Falor, another

Akronlte, who has been with us only thirteen years.
Harold is the youngest golfer in the world and hurls a
strong shoe, lilt father say he "took a notion" to pitch
last year and he Just allowed him to have his way.

Early this morning It was announced that the slipper
nlaramers had completed their training and were resting
easily until the big tvent was called.

Straight rules will be nued, which means there will be
no hitting In tbe clinches and the contestants must break
at the order from the referee.

THERE will be no tplit in tkr pate reccipli,
there are no gate receipt). The cemmittee

decided to have a crotrd instead charging ed
mi'jjion.

Ctfjruht, lit! bv Puttie Lerr Ce

Scholastic Scoring Records

0m FO Fl CI Ptlr Southern . lO to S3 iaHill, Xortheart . ..JO si OS ioStvnns, Wst mu . 17 78 110
Lur.rrn Oormnten . 10 17 70 104
wttcr Frnt(fera .... 10 13 41 13
fhr ... 0 S'i a
Lxar Ontnl .... 6 1 aa!.' .Southern .. It :
rartnn rrnkfnrd . . 10 21
Ifjrphv Cintnl A 10 It et
Kl.iott Wail rmu . ..10 A7 itwmsi'n, Pouthtm. . . 10 27
iiutrJiinton Gtrrnintown 10 "rt 3i
nurkalw. Wit Phil. 10 13
Butlfr Gtrmirtown 10 21 i'i8t WMt If.lU... 10 IS lHurler. Otrmwitewn. . 10 IS

10 1 ta
IMcNIehol. wt Phlla. It 10 ittftltmftr HVantifnaw. 10 14
UtNrmui. Csntrai a IS

a IS za
Kaufrnun. Crtrl & 4 17 SB

10 11 itj,-
--

,7,', a 8 t 20
. a 10 30(t,C.n,r.l 10 10 :

nied . . ie
;Uri0, yor'thVii"

.

in
IB

ex-- rr South-r- n 14

r 1?Jf J7". .

IS
12

Harris Ssuthern 13
isiorfu Norihesit 1Z
Burron Southern , 10
FiMmn Wen I'lilli.. 10
Oerson North it ,. 10
Toll. Cent-a- i R
BAr-- ft

1 KA.M sconiKO
OamM F a n.o. Pt

Southern . . . 10 1M S3 131
Wt PMItse.pois . 10 94 OJ 2S0
0rmtntown . . . 10 W 1 371
North'u' .10 74 PO 547
Ontrl 10 SI 7S 24S
Franford . 10 ee iib 24S

Catholic Schools' Scoring

Oam F.O KI.O Pt,Irin Citfio ic ltixo 44 at
Shuhr ''ll arova Yto 10 Bl Al
McHanry. W Caih. HUs 11 43 H: 4Mj,in, W.jt Cath. Hlrn in a l
Murphy. St Joifph Prep a sa b
Coffey. Catholic Utah . . it 1 st
"." &3gi!R! 14 a aftR 0 n 80

S:hsebir. I mile rnp H !9,
ZWSrZP .

11
12

Hamuim. v r.ova 11 to
Donahue Catholic lllfh. a a jjjl
j ;i,'u,,I'JOBl'J L?.

a 12
? iVit.'"!. 7

14
j;in

V. White La Ball. Prap. 12 1

Ducan 01 Jonepri Irp 13
TKiyle w.jt Cath. Ulttl 10
Bradlev 61. Joeeph Prp 10y uv.tr La tialle Pr-i- P . 0
Kerneil-- , Catholic UlarTt
CUfToM f atholle Hlh a!
'ilndhar-l- t La Salle Prep a1
Dl nillpo W Cath lllih J,
Hf-- n La Salle Prep JQuinr. t.llanoa Pr-- p

t 1 rr. La Sail- - Prep 4
Itm fathnlle Hlih
i.nrh. M Joaeph Prep JKane bt joeepn mj
Barrett L Sa'l Prep .

Kullhan. La Halle pr-- p . Idinlff Hi JoMph
Samuela. W. Cath Hlih n
Woc.rlj Win Catn Hkt
Der. Wert Cath Itlrh
Ho 'oran W Cath Hlih

s rAXptfO or TIDC CLUBS
Won Lett P.C

Prep . 4 3 i7s J ,flls?jphVrr 4 3 .SIT
Xtnl Catho '. II Ih too
I Sell Ir-- s MO

iho of iievelnpmj into one of the best
offieisls m the htiNlneaa. He stood for
n nonsense, but that wnaderful con-

trol liar been gradually related. He
ha allowed the players to "ride" him
and gradiitill lost rontrol.

Chief offenders in this "riding" have
been plTcr and rooters from bit home
town and they are responsible for his

rnDninr out ot Witketnau. eastern
League owners are sorry to see bim go
and ever one expressed regr-- t at his,
termination as an official 1 erruton t
worn in nia nnai aame wna awuv on.
but in gmng be should remember that
hiH interltT hta never leen questioned j

and ome day he mty tome back. He
would nor be the tiirt official that ha
bi'eu drfipped and then added to the
.staff nf basketball referees.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
Business Men's Health System

Flesh Reducing Bady Bulidinj
lUslac Tanjkt llana-lla- i Dare' ClaeiM

Laraetf (IrmnMluni In Wart rblla. i N V.

irK KATIN
AT ICK 1'Al.ACK ST1I a VAKKKT iSTH

KIIIV PA IN JIA ROOT
trnUDKK MKATtSO KNTKHTArVKait

rlHHT APrHARA NT Ell RUE
ICK 1 1 Ol 1BV

rrKar Min rann Ta. gviBeetan

SOCCER TEAMS SEI

FOR SECOND ROUND

Drawings Will Be Made on Wed-

nesday One Hohlfeld Cup

Came Is Played

"With the first round matchaa of the
Allied Amateur Oup, competition oat
of the way, everything is In readineaa
now for the second round and the
teame who will enter are na follow:
Marshall E. Smith, Palethorp, Renting- -

ton, Edgmoor, Polrh"l, Olen SodaJ,
Clovor, Hardwick and Magen. PurlUn,
Aimon, woitrnaen Shore, J J. Dob-ao- n

and the St Veronica eleven. The
drawing will take plate on Wednesday
evening of thii week.

Only one game for the ITehlftlrJ chal-
lenge cup, was played on Saturday, it
being a semifinal round. The Hamnock-er- a

come through, defeating the Snellen
bnrg squad by a score nf S gvala te fl,
the former champions will now hava to
face the Fleiaher Tarnera, wh6 have Jnkt
won the Industrial ckaraplonihlp, or
the Hardwick & Magee eleven. Both
these teams will play off their semi-
final match on nejt Saturday. At the
present time, from tbe thawing it made
in both the Amateor Cap game and in
the Hohlfeld comnetltlan. the Iliia
eleven lnnms tin aa a Mtat tfintanae tt
the trophy. Bioce Fleiaher made anch a
poor nhowlng in the Allied Odd game,
uir name most j zeiy win ne ixtwntn
the former champions and the Lehigh
avrnne agrregation.

Time and time train thia ataonn tha
sl.McChee brotaeri."Jlmray" and "Bart.

have been the topic of coareroatloa
among thn various anccer teams playing

the Allid League, firat far entering
the National League with a team after
thev harl already aimed tie wltK an
other local organisation, then for play-in- g

In n professional game over In Nrw
York recently with the Wanderer. Thii
time the comnlalnt and Drott eiimM
from tne uiflrton Maw team for rermit- -
ting these two players to enter the cup
competition game on Saturday with the
Wolfenden Shore. The protest was
handed to tbe Cardlngton manager

'after the game, claiming professional-- .
Ism on the part of the two brothers,

'The proteat will be Uken up at the
meeting this week.
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o LYMPIA
Irtad sail Btltkridrt

SIOKDAY E'Q , TOUtCAnV 11
rino nu.ir

BODIE vs. CROSS
MADTIN r.Anl.

JUDGE vi. HARTMAN
4TVMV Rm

BURNS vs. WOLFE
raisii patht jniiwNT
CLINE it. SIMMERS

GOLDSTEIN 71. WIlQaMS
Reata an fate w. Metal Wajtaa kaJTef.
flraae) aa Iott HI. SMroiar artect.

NATIONAL A. A.
TTKNDAT mTKNTWO. fEB. 71
job nrnn va. jok waixack
rlAMMV A. A. Al,

MORRIS vs. WAGNER
onnaoiic Jinxr

BRO'N vs. JORDAN
PATY JACK

JOHNSON vs. PERRY

LYNCH vs. WHITE
rirat Atonjn f Lmth Here Hlnie II

pairy si.oo. ri.eA, O.oJ Nr. iitntncn
T1CKKT9 AT IlONAOnV-S- . SS B. tlth BT.

AUDITORIUM A. A. NTXTU a
niMllTT

TUESDAY EVE., 21
u imrfrTrt. ox tmu. zunbtti

WHEN A FELLER
III

ttMftllalMkl

Frost-Bitte- n Divots on Wintry Links
Jty 8ANDT MeNIBLICK

rTtlTE Walker Cup for the golf cham- -

plonthlp of the nations of the
world (s being received with mingled
etiatlont abroad according to the British
press, which does not appear any too
sure of the promised success of inter:
national councils so far o.s golf Is con-
cerned.

Oae paper is quoted in this country
as saying: "The project (Walker Cup)
U ejne thlch may seenre uniformity in
rulea and practice where already small
differences arc growing up."

Another British paper nays that It ia
a matter of common knowledge that
tha United Rthte Golf Association has
had some trouble with its eubildltry
organisations, but that lta position
would be greatly strengthened if the
Walker Cup competition is a biasing
success slice lta individual player
would hare to detach from the revolting
bodies or forfeit claims to play on the
United States team.
11m Limit

Tte paper goes on to Bay that Great
Britain has gone the limit in conces-
sion to American opinion ana con-

venience and that British players
already have cause to be disappointed
lb many or me concenzion maae.

"There in," finishes this newspaper
opinion," just the possibility that the
Wilksr Cup pUy will not receive over
her the cordial welcome which the
personality of the donor of the trophy
won for himself when he vltlted here
last year."

Chlox atfmUs that it le the rrrt-tri- t rlry
In America, both fr the clllbar of ll courtve.

ini lt !ayert. At least Owirm C. Turn,
boll taya to. and add that tha nly
national date wn net awarded to Chlcaan
It tkat the rttlanal body have to mollify
ether aactltnt.

"Onlr ate tklies Is lacVlne. atetea Itr.
TumbQlt. to malt Chlcaro Ideal far salf.
'and that It rolling ceuatry. Hut even this

i
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check

IA5T writing for rexoe
wfcjHea,

dihilrlica--fo'lritte- rB

me morMm wnertrf cr
a p3i yr ftnrSk tarn 8w nseti.
No pointa to ihatpe.--n-o polnte
to break never needs snakiag.
Onoto, the Inh Pencil, can be
cuTied in position, ncj

write! the inffUntit touches tha
piper

GtumuUaadffur
2 ldmrl$- -a

Z eolortblsck anil red
Price: 13.00 up

JaHaBtaML
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A FRIEND

la txlnt verrome by Itnejtoax avr4talas."
that

Nw thai Cleorre W. Xllttna, Wimllntslta
Valley, haa hen Waten a and a hv Kllierarth
Auauetsa. Ciere'.and. In tha ftatleatr ftnalt
tt'a hare to flrura out tht n4 i titMfJ
Rarar. Auasintot It vrr ervtllt. but vtry

if tnttkt hv hta Rlklat prttiiat.
tkeraby topMnr the nfalon,

Brt s?lll wtar tha tutor's badio at
Pal ham Country Clut thla year, and right off
tht bt the forpie r Wntumarsblar will have
m shan't to cempete In an tpen svtnl avar hit
fitw hm couin, Thonth Palhtta wKAafvr slay In mltiurrrmer. It will titer
ina wMicnaiitr span a month ar t later,thereby bnitilnr rtcard or iwa ttt a suit.

a ar naw ItalBei arranaaa fae Aha
ana iKerra uunean. in vuaayfilcnel evtia will ttur AOierlea, xeaj

rant are tirana? tntir apptariae ntrt, ana
II It. aama of our eluba art luok- -

a into tat matter,

It U that thla vcar laeal eluaa will
un local riayers tor tn epraiu an aa Wat
aor.a Itit tear. for tha mott Mtt. There
wart a coutii or tiiints, namely, waeay
riett. Cher) It Hoffner, Varrft webb and
othtra.

Jett natrhleaa, waetern and r. (1. A.(harnplon. I anlna ureat runt at Bt,
lit put us a urlxa there the otherdav and wan It by cllpplnt a atrola eff hit

wt record. Tha Brltnnt tne ntw alvins
thta Americanized of theirs a
thane to wla the nntlth open.

There' m orUei out on One of the atntharn
llniit. donated by that BcalYMi
'padaatrtan." to tht flrtt trelfer sh hvtttwt la a ahat from a banktr. In thteedtya tha award will bt pturtd n

U rae whaft th pnt was wot. thtdtatha at that buaktr.

achalk'a Brother With St. Jaaaph
CWcj. III.. I;b. "l. Clarence SchelK,

vounrtr nay Schellt. of the Whit
Sox. la about lo )k fatna and fortune on
th hall field. Clarence la to make bin

debut this atirlna with th Bt, Jo.teph club f (he Wcattrn Learn. Clarentta twentywine rar of ar and It empltvad
in Oary. Ind.. whir he plared lart auraner
wtth tha (earn reoreaentlnr hta Arnnlewff
11 la an Inflelder, iwrformlnit mott of the
urns ai aerana paae.
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At tht UtuHng dealers

VjMf5.TalF
THE liSK KEMGH.
Thomas De La Rue & Co. Ltd.

33 Went 42rid Street
New

MMIatsViMa

NEEDS nCHOL PRAISF.S

CORNELL QUINTET

Ithtcans Play Brilliantly but
L6i to Perm, 22 to 20. After

Leading in Firet Half

"l aupnais I riutt add my little aay
bout tlta Pen a turn to the aondredt

of others," Mid a freaslrd Cornell
graduate, hoarse (Vera itMttnf far Ms
brilliant (Mm alter thilr 23 to SO de-fe- at

Saturday night in Wflghtman
Itall.

"I think it was Ed Thorpe, coach of
the Mb ttt UnlteiiiHr team, wha

ld t&a Itktetnent that the Red And
Blue anintet Is ana f the frentest he

YeT saw. My oplnlen Is the same. I
w the game nt CarnlU a week ago

and belltv rue there iM little to chootte
betweea tha two tiaras, bnt IVna in my
ettlmatloa. thawed Jutt a trite battir It,
all'aronad ply and tainlnt, why, they
fairly aclBtltlkted, espaclally In tha sec-
ond half. It's k great testa aad it
deltrves tha spoils. n

A ahsrt time after tha Carntll grad
aade Ma statement Captaia Danny
McNIchel Aid : "CeraaU Is the bear
team we hare met this yjar .and that
included Dtrttnouth. Mnlinet Is a (deck
forward, Bidman a bMllllnt guard and
XUppe a center of ability. They sdre
did give us k fight just as we expected,
but wt we a as I naid we would on mt
Mtora from Cornell last Sunday. I
think now that wa tr going to win
that eld charaplaaahlp."

Far thrillers, Saturday slght'a game
had It en aav garne played In tba Venn
fymnaslum in several yean with, the
posslbla exception of the four etir
period game with Prlncetan latt

From tha start to tha flnlab bril-llt-

.lays, uhcaaoy long distance
ahatti and rapid -- 6ft taming kept the
bit throhj in n frerny. Every minute
was chuckful of actios.

Cullcn Tops College Scorers

TXA.M 8TANOINO
Cot W. U P.C. Tit. O.0l- - r.

Fna . ... 4 1 .IM ltf Bl 23 ai
imtranutbFinee(, 2 V .ft 1 it 83 SB
Crraell . V. 4 .4tS IM 11T r.1 M
iTtlsmkla a a ,ite iU 101 si 2si
Vale .. 0 4 ,60 T liO 27 24

lVtrtVTDKW BCOIttNO
riayar. roaltlon. rala.1

collesv. Goals. Fcuis. Ill
Cullen. If. Dartmouth. in 4" ft'
XriN'lepel. TB.. reftn.. 4 7

Sldmtn rr.. CrhIl... 1,1 in 5.JAhnton. rf,. Celumbla a 4S
Manner, ir.. camen 22 4 SoMiller, ro.. Dtftrnaaih. . 14 2
Aldermen. ,, Tale R 17
Irtnre, rs., Frlnoaten . 1.1
EAUbtr. rf,. Tata 7
Vull 1. rf. tMrtrtwulb It
CtaVr.er. Is., fvlhceten. . 1
Traan. if.. Crarabla.... a II
km;, if.. ianmutn a
Cernlih. rf. Cornell 7 lnaa. o. CerticH....,-- . .
tuiktfow. rf.wCmu.... 7 v

irnea, rr,.
ItkinMB. nr.. jTrlneettn.. w

a
MiTitr. if.. Pcmn a li
Ortve. e-- Finn n
VnamDriain. c. ueri. .. a
obit. rf.. Itlneton,... . a
Korowicz. ir.. uoiumpit . 4
tlyrrn. !.. Tate .1

Ueroan. re?.. trlnoa1on . a
Cohen. r.. Tal a
neilir. rs.. caiomvia... . a
Hunttlnrer. c. renn.. .. r,

Rutenaat. re.. Pnn. a
Voaralln. rr.. Venn i
Coinr. It.. Yale. . -
cooper, iff., yaio, . j
Petft r Tale.,.. -
C, Ohlav. If.. Tal 2
Ntl. if,. Prlnftnn.. . l
wlttRier. Ir.. Prlneetnn . 1
Pop. If.. Cornell 1

OAJtTM TOSS WSKK
'IMeatiy Dariravutk at Prpt4ttn, Penn

6
ieticUr-r- nll t Celumbla
BaMrday Ttlt at Prtnctttn,

Wlna Navy Faathsrvalht Title"
euneta. irL. 21 Thai faatha-arataSa- t W,v.

In ehampltaahlp of tht Amtrltaa navy
waa awardad ta tkt Atltntlt flaat wkn
Sultan. f tbe rlarvnlp JPtaarylv-nn- v. won
It dclil4a ovtr KlrMlt. )t the battle-tbl- v

AMiantat la a. d adt.
re

4fe
Qb2,

Lioostv ii Mtsij Tblcc6
1

I, K.1

FOOTBALL PRACTICE
IN SPRING NECESSARY

Need of Preliminary Instruction Has at Last Become

Recognised by Most of the Coaclics in Country,
Modern Play More Intricate Than Old Style

By GRANTLAND RICK
ii .mI ij. . i.WattAf, fA Keoomo

earolltd la tha Oritimiat Clob "to smile
ant pass ue smile along,";
Beej thU ttenifti, Und brother, tcaen

le ep it cracking rcrdng,
And tea get ih double ttcht;

WAen Ftt, fe fickle party, "'
istllop werstronti

Sttpt Of roughly on the torht
Wa wa pef ii in the neckpiece ietth a

.... ,u.ff Uflv, o.vr.j
3'Aaf tea most tit by merrily end cJitno

the Clteerfut Cudt
And icAen urn feel likt wallowing

soma WWfc fooirer oiooa,
Dot it rntan tee must aVsMf,
With the Clti occasion mjed,
To hold our tlip o) memberthip
And $ltv an OpttmistT

TTAa in the eraj atitl early tfown fat'
cames monnnp ufter

From a night of sacrifice,
Are tea expecrra fe ertte teith peals of

merry Uaghter
At ich grupple for the icef

Phtn the tongue h Me a Pertxan rug-- One

of the teoAUy kind,
And tehn the heed ttartt welling and

you tnotc you're poinp blind,
At thoughts of ce-s- suicide begin to

crated Me mind,
Dast it mean that we mutt riie,
With a grin of double site,
To hold our tlip of tiemborship
With those tco optfmfref

When tome hush leaguer draflt our cook
and leaves us on the oiian.

Tfhot's the anlteer fo it thent
Whtn rMv at our desk ce sit and

think nnd think and think,
With an tver idle pen;

When tee are topping mashie shots and
playing like a sip,

Or ichen we blow five easy putts along
the rolling Mop,

Or plunk our sliced approachtt into
every batty trap,

DetJ it mean that we can't curse
As ear 0m beeps getting worse,
Of throw a club or soak o dub
Or something just at terset

Half Rtrldm
18 Jutt aa well to learn how toIThandle the white chips before one

starts betting the blue.
The average cove uses up more time

to get a slight advantage on the start
than he does in training to be flrbt at
the finish. I

flprlJtg Faotkall

SPRIKO football practice is now
the rim of lta most extended

season.
It' has taken pome time, but the idea

hta at latt spread broadcast that.no
one can teach a candidate modern foot
hall in six or seven weeks any more
thin baseball can be taught in a few
lessoas.

Unfler, the old order of mats play,
where there was no forward pasB, foot-h- ll

could be taught in a few weeks.
We have stcn 100 pounders, who were
fairly fast on their feet, made into good
tackles or good guards in less than a
month, and these were men who bad
never played before.

But that order (a now oat of date.
The forward pass, with its demand

upon alertness and skill, has killed off
any sudden manufacture of talent. The
matter of passing a hall properly forty
or fifty yards on a line and of taking
Ui pass out of the air nt awkward
angles is not acquired in a day
Tha flprlag Army

STRING'S football army will be the
history. And you can

gamble that one of the hardest working

OMj
H , . S4

ryO V

C.
aaiaswe

flelit renatala nt rk- - lol will be TtJ.Tomes, nf Tale.
we bad an extended talk with j

a abort wfall ago. He no a il.l,excuse of any sort, to offer for lsr
Me Isn't wasting any surplus time i.trvinir ta olare the hl.n. .

SSrSTL,? !f5? ". k

bu far" the'campSru of 10
PB

Tad Jotvta many veterans, fetit in th,main they ware vetirnna who hsd
qulre.1 ha taMt of defeat through &years, 1010 and lf)20, and J?

With Tounf O'nearn, his freahm.estar, ready t. fill the gap at q0arur
K& ih7" Wfcatb"tle, 8how.n PMmUeTt;

The Tale caach knows what he I.up agalaat with the material thatPrlnceto. and narv.rd will
especially Princeton. ra

7wn y"1 hav fiBC materialhandled by a fine coach and a flattrainer, nd fine materia., plus
Roper and Keene FlUpatrlek, meai

Tail iBn't "tnrnlnj to land ,SI
awft ,. Not ihA .v:.u --Ujrm ..
......;nrr... rriv ir.,- - ,:? ru.. w.v uioiu yutnr. is Ultt h.i
koowo wdm oo is up against, and ye
he Lin't dbconraged in the least.
Is something. Wblej,

The New OrtJer
"HTB HAVE an idea that Jones ),' ' tenrlsto aUrt a new football oti,rat New Haven.

It has been long time since tu,has had a modern machine, a mc!lr.ethat was adept at the passing, klc'ln,and broken field running game.
Mahans and Caseys and Louries rr

not picked up every year, but Yaje 1,
about due to gather one In. And 'most
of the rest of It can be developed.

Copvrtfht, list, Atl rfohtj rejrrlj,d

Q&m
INK PENCI

Writes the instant it tciucltes thn
paper. All its lines are of tbe sane
thickness.
Never leaks or clogs.
Its Iridio-PJatinu- m poinL lasts foi- -

ever and does not Berate', the paper's
surface.
Come in and try '.Titing with
ONOTO. Two Wrtds-lPl- ain or t.

Gold'Bande.
Two prices ?3.00 nnd $7.50.

"Ktcp Ink in, Ychir Pencil"

YEO & LUK'ENS CO.

STAtlOrfERS
Printer, Blajik Rookt

New Addiss, Hi N. 13th SL

Also at 719 Walnut St.
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FATIMA
CIGARETTES
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